
Presidents speech: 

Members: 

• Our membership rates grew sky high this year, with previous years having 300-400 

members, we skyrocketed to almost 600 members! I would say this is most likely due 

to our Vice President making a speech during the o-week science orientation, as a 

good amount of our members are from first year! 

 

Events: 

Pub crawl - our “Alcohol is the Solution” pub crawl in semester 

•  1, and our “Just Another Basic Pub Crawl” joint pub crawl with RACI were both big 

successes. For future collars, it is recommended that we ask the other groups to help 

out more with advertising as this wasn’t made so clear during meetings. both pub 

crawls we bought two many shirts for our events, Matt will go further into this 

• 2 free BBQs - always has bread access, didn’t seem to sell many soft drinks so maybe 

try to reduce the price or so next time. 2nd BBQ was moved 1 day due to 

complications with BBQ hire, though it was good in the end, as the weather was so 

much better (sunny->rainy). Would also suggest having chairs / beanbags for student 

mingling 

• Sci ball - was an amazing success! Sold out of tickets, which was impressive as we 

hadn’t made about even in profits for the last few years, Matt will go into more info. 

Guest speakers about uni life many years before us, and another about different 

historical rocks. The open bar was just as popular as always. 

• Quiz night - last week, was lots of fun for everyone! Unfortunately clashed with the 

presidents dinner so 2 members couldn’t attend. Matt will discuss finances of this after  

• Networking - was just this Monday, we charged $5 per ticket to cover for pizzas, and 

though this may have reduced attendee, those who did register were more likely to 

show, so it made catering a little easier to organise.  

• Exploring Evolution Week as a joint event - We did a guest speaker speech. All round 

went well. generally our pizza proportions were on point for all our pizza events this 

year! 

 

Committee 

• Committee this year have all been fabulous to work with, though I expected a few 

major bumps, everything was actually very smooth sailing! And it’s all thanks to the 

committee that all of our events were organised very well. thanks very much to all 

our subcommittees (with a special shout out to sciball decor subcommittee and quiz 

night questions subcommittee) as I really couldn’t have done it without you! 

 

Thank you-s 

• Thanks to all AUScA members for supporting AUScA through this year 

• Thanks so much committee for all your work 

• Best of luck for next committee, and to the next president 


